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LOCAL AND GENERAL.I

This is good Friday.
ThV pianoforlo is nbotit 100

ycnrs old.

Tho Vntjcnn contnins 208 stnir-caso- s

nud 1010 different rooms.
Evonsong eorvices will bo hold'

at 0:30 find 7:30 p.m. nt St. An-
drew's Cathedral.

Thcro wns a big lunu nt tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilonry
Holster yoslordny.

9 Yory littlo business wns trnus- -

nRtnd t ns mornnif nna most or.
J )ho Btorcs will oIoho onrly.

vV An English sormon will bo
fv prenohed nt tho,8 o'clock dovotionsry in tho Catholic Cnthcdrnl this

ovoning.

That picturo in King Bros',
window which has attracted so
much attention is not tho- - portrait

l of nnyono hero.
I

i Tho substitution o olectricity
' ,for Bteam as a motiyo power for

tho Brpoklyn Bridge' cars will, it
is stated, save $10,000 a year.

')

At tho late municipal election
in Philadelphia five women woro
chosen to sorve on tho school
boards. There aro now twolvo in
all. '
Tho Mr. Churchill who came horo

in the Mouowai is not the United
Stntos Consul Gonoral at Samoa,
but an English tourist of tho same
name.

The regular weekly meeting of
the Christian Workqrs will bo
held this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at tho Y. M. O. A. hall. All are
cordially invited to bo presont.

Tho South Dakota Legislature
has voted to submit a woman sufl-rac- e

constitutional ameudmont to
the peoplo. A like amendment
was defeated about five years ago.

VD. B. Smith, who recently re-

turned from tho Statos, wont as
far sduth aB New Orleans. Ho
says tho annexation scutitnont was
very generally favorable wherover
ho went.

H. W. Schmidt it Sons announce
n grand credit auction sale of tail-
oring goodB on Wednesday nud
Thursday of next weok. This will
be n good opportunity for tailors
to stock up.

i All tho negro institutions in
North Carolinn, such ns the asy-
lums for tho insnne, tho blind nnd
the deuf mutes, nnd the normal
schools, will horenfter bo mnnnged
exclusively by negroes.

Among the precautions taken
' to insure tho Czar's safety while
in Paris was tho photographing
nud measurement by M.Bertillou,
head of the anthropometric sor-vic- e,

of evory servant employed at
tho Bussinn embassy.

"With a largo lot of goods just
received by tho Australia and
Amy Tumor, tho Pnoifio Hard-
ware Co. have another iuvoico of
tho favorite Universal Stoves nnd
Ranges. Some sizes woro sold as
soon ns sot up, but another Biip-p- ly

haB been ordered.
About forty prominent Japaneso

participated in tho banquet ten-
dered to Minister, Shimamura at
tho Hawaiian hotol lost evening.
Tho government band, stationed in
the old band Btand, played sovoral

.'Japanese airs during the festivi-
ties in addition to the regular con-
cert.

The fruit canners, salmon pack
ers and other exporters of 'tinned
fnod'products, reprenenting some
of the largest Wudustriea ou iho
3onst, nre nlnrmed nt the provi-

sion of the Dingloy tariff bill abo-
lishing the drawback on ox ported
enns and boxes mado from dutia-bi- o

tinplato.
Justico Whiting, Hon. ,Sam.

Parker, W. Lnnss, Godffoy,
Brown, Harry Whitney and
othorn will moot at Knwnihao on
the presont trip of tho Kinau nnd
go up to Mr. Parkor's ranch to
slaughter plover for a weok. Mr.
Parkor says tho birds aro very
plentiful this year on his plnco.

" Coffee goes by the tste
alone. t

Try Schilling's Best
t

n bkiHf powder
toffte avfniiig illicit
soda 4 ipici

All money-bac- k.

, . ..

.Jj,- I ujh'Mbtil Vrti.toni

Tho banks cloned nt noon.
Tho Thistle Club inouH this

ovouing.
. Thoro wns no sussion of tho
polico court this morning.

Hnrvinna nt Ht.. Andrnw'n Cntlin I

drnl from 1 to 3 this afternoon.
Tho Nowoll party loft on the

Kinau this morning' for tho Vol-

cano.
A native wns nrrcstcd this

morning for boating his wifo last.
weok.

Dr. It. 13. Williams of Hilo nnd
J. E. Grossman of Olna loft for
homo today.

Profossor Aloxandor wns a pns-seng-

by tho Kinau today; also
Kevs. S. E. Bishop nnd Gulick.

King Bros, hnvo just filledan
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
,photos for a party in America.

Manager Vetleson of tho Hawai-
ian Hardwnro Company left on
tho Kinau this morning for a trip
to Hawaii.

Torchon and Valonciennes laces
nro Btill in great domnud. L..B.
Kerr has n choice lot, which ho'is
selling at lowest possiblorntes.

No moro cases of smallpox aro
reported today. Superintendent,
McVoigh telephoned this morning
that tho six pationts woro doing
woll.

Somo miscreant started a roport
this morning that smallpox had
broken out at Wnikiki. It is
needless'to say there is no truth
in it.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal trir and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Doputy-Mnrshn- l Hitchcock left
on tho Kinau this morning for
Molokni. The steamer will stop
at Kannaknkai long ouough to lot
him oil at that placo. Ho coos to
investigate) tho recent murdor of a
Chineso storekeepor.

Printed ducks arc just as good,
if not better thau anything clso
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
nnd wenr well, two very impotant
considerations. Kerr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for ono dollar.

PRESIDENT DIAZ DECORATED.
BERLIN The Koichsnr'-Y-- ". ly

announces that l'r ) Diaz,
of Mexico, has been decora. , oj Em-
peror William with the grana -- rosa of
"Knluier." President Diaz issued an
edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling "Rnlnlcr" be served in
public places, or ou state occasions.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion.

NOTICE.

All persons who have pur-

chased Lots from A. V. Gear
& Co. in tho suburban tract
known kas tho "KnpiolaniPark
Addition" arc notified that their
agreements are now ready for

signature and payment of 1st

Instalment.
A. V. GEAR & CO.,

210 King Street.

32r All purchasers wlio do

not pay 1st Instalment by Tues-

day will forfeit all claim.
585-4- t

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Daco, where Trained
Nurses, Mussnoo, "Swedish Movement,"
Duths, Electricity unci Physical Training
may' bo obtained.

P. B. KEIXOQG, M. D.,
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing tho services o(
First-cla- ss Meohtiula, TefttuHtwrs,
Luuiih, etc., can bo supplied by apply-
ing to J. Alfred Makooii, or to the
Huwallau Hngey Institute, Telephone
700. F. WILBURTON,

,6821m Malinger.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tol. 802.
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Baking
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its fcrcat leavening strength
and LcnlllifUlnets. Ataurc the food agalnM
Mum and nil forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. Kotai. Uakinu 1'qw
ucii Co., Nkw Yohk.
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Still They

Come tfMMtfN0ffnGb

Erich dny ndds a numbor of
M members to our popular

Watch Clubs
ninh nun mill ln firnur Inal

I Saturday. Club three is rapid- -
ly filling up. Tho same en- -
tliusiasm ns of old exists, all

a classes nro nusious to join, bo- -

cause it iB a cltmr saving of
7

1 The Dollar

You Throw Away

Every Week.
TCnairlfta nnntlinr vitnl rmtif

H adds to tho popularity, and that
is that wo uo not mnko it
obligatory to take a wntch, but
allow you to select any ono or
moro articles in tho storo, no
luutter m what lino. Could
nnything bo fairor to you?

Wo waut to say right here,
that wo will back up nuy and

m overy nrticlo selected in our
Ii club with tho samo full and
m comploto guarantee winch goes
B witli evory piece of goods sold
ft! :.. ii i v ii !i.in iiii; Biuit,--. xiiu umu iiu iioii.

whatever. Wo tako it nil.

i

H. F.Wichman

B'aiaisEias'a'BiBsissssiaiBiaaraiJEiaEsiaEi

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete .

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. -

The Latest Applicanoea for Eine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521 1 Fort St - - Tel. 151

JSBAWAIIAJV

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C, B. DW1GHT
'l'akeH contructa for all kiiula of STONE

WOKK, mouuuient work, oement and
Btono HidflwalkH and onrbhiR, I Invo on
hand the best Ilawnilan Btono, Oliimwo
gmuito, etc. Kino Btono for monumental
work. EtimatoH civou and lowest prices

I asHured. Telephone 333.

v

J),:

San Francisco and Yoko- -

hama Transportation
Company.

The KlrntBtMimrr

Hakusan Maru
Ot the above lino will bo duo from

Kobe. Japan, on or about tho

OOth OF AJWftIL
Ami will, lmvo dispatch for Bun

Prunoleco.

inr For particulars, Inquire of

G. E. BOABDMAN,
681-3- Agent.

Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee.

1837-18- 07.

A Meeting of British Residents will
bo held iu tho Arlington Hotel Par-
lors, on WEDNESDAY, EVENING,
tho 21st April, at 7:30 o'clock, to. eon.
sider what steps should be taken for
the proper celebration of Queen Vic-
toria's Diamond Jubilee. .

THOMAB RAIN WALKER,
T. MAY,
ALEX. YOUNG.
F. M. BWANZY,
ROUT. OATTON,
JAMES CAMPBELL.

Honolulu, April 14, 1897. 584-G- t

Tle Criterion
Barber j3iop

HAS THE

Best Tonsorial Artists
IN TOWN.

FOKT STREET.
Notice.

Notice is hereby clvon thai all ac- -
counte due the undersigned of FOUR
MONTHS or longer standing will bo
placod In the bands of our attorneys
for collection, unless iuinicdiato nt

Ih made.
HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

5S0-3-

S" All except
almost your,' own figure

'
)

t
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Housekeepers, !

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE AKE OFFERING- - THIS WEEK

Extraordinary
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bed Spread, hemmed, ready
for use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

I These arc new fresh goods, just opened and bought
direct from

S. SACHS,
520 Fort Street

Since lYc Must Eat to Live, Lei's Have the TSest.

Just Opened "Up an
of . . .

ScHpLyjiq's Best'Tes.
CONSISTINO OF'.

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST POWDER.
Gire them a trial. Monoy baok if yon don't Hko them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes?

$tild Cheese, Smoked Beof,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 noxt to the Arlinjtn.

RIBBONS -:- - RIBBONS -:- - RIBBONS

At Almost Your Prices
At Almost Your Prices

Extra Quality

Extra Quality

&MM,

Attention

Value

headquarters:

N.
Honolulu.'

Invoice

BAKING

Own

Own

Sash RiblDons .... .

Formorlv 84-5- 0 ISTow Sl.00

Sah Eibbons . . .

formerly S2.50 75 Cents

Extra Sash Ribbons
Formerly

1 1

25

' '

It was and is i75

those in this aro to,-- bo had at

!

r

AT

i

.
:'if &

King street,

.

.

Sl.00 2STow Oenfel.

.

BROCADE VELVET RIBBON,
Almost' G-ivo- Aw.iiy, Formerly 82.50, 2sToav Cents

Ribbons

ISTow

mentioned advertisement'

You AJmost Set the Price
We Sell the G-ood- s!

Sills. JPuggaries 25 Cents
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